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The transactions of material arrangement by the JWN L with other

.

successor companies of erstujrile RSEB are covered under the purview of Value
Added Tax ( VAT ) Act. same is treated as sale from one registered dealer to
another registered dealer.The certificate prescribed for pqrbhasing the goods
can be issued by the purchaser vdro purchases the goods provided that they are
meant for generation ,distribution and transmission and in that case the vAT rate
rrould be .496 .ln case the goods sold to another Nigam has been sholvll in the
stock as on 01 .04.2006 as ordered by the commissioner ,input credit can be
claimed . similarly, if VAT has been paid in the state, input credit can be claimed
.lf the goods are purchased from outside the state,no input credit can be claimed
hput Gx credit shall be alloured within three months from the dated of such
invoice .
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ln order to ensure that necessary action in regard to value Added Tax is
taken timely, Sr. Accounts ofFcer (MM ),Jaipur Discom, Jaipur is hereby
nominated as the Nodel Ofiicer.

The following instructions are issued for compliance by circle Aos and
Sr. AO (MM), JWNL:Bv Circle Accounts Ofricers
issue ofthe goods, the ou_tput tax is recovered by thern and ihe credit
balance on this account affer adjustment of input tar will be transferred by them
to Sr. AO (MM) on rueekly basis through ATC, attaching therewith the copies of
bills and other related documents.
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Bv Sr. Acqqunts

Officer{MMl
:

Based,on the ATCs, as abo're, he Vviil deposlt the value Added Tax tiniely
to the state lrovernment , file the prescrlbed return ts) and gei the assessment
done on tinte, so as to a'roid_any defaulti penal action{si.

The deiailed accounting procedure to be follot"red by the cii'cle ACs anci
Sr. AO (MM ) .l\A1Nl in this regaro rs indicated beiow
.

It may be ncteci iliat the value Adcied tax is a siatutory liabiiiiy and a:ry
lapse in the matter u,rll be 'rievued seriously ior r#rl'ln rne defaudtng
officersi ofijcials urill be held personal!y l'esponsible.
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